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My
Nerves arc weak, many people Bay,
nud vol they do not mtih to know
that they are literall Mnrving their
nerves. Weak, pale, tliin blood can-
not give propel that is
why you are iici'vnu. tired, exhausted.
The. ewe for this condition is to
purify, vitalize and enrich your Mood.
Tuko Hood's Saivuptirillii fairly nnd
faitlifully, and the rich, red blood,
which it makes, will won feed tho
norves the elements of true strength
thoy require; they will cease their agi-

tation and will ivmiiiio their proper
piuoo being under the control in-

stead of controlling the brain and
body. Head Mis Hartley's letter:

'I want to oxprcHs my Krntltudo for
What Hood's Hursuparilla has clone (or
Do. Kly health has been very poor (01

three years, due to troublo with my

Kidneys
I wan nervous, had pains in my back. I
cannot tell what I Buffered. My eyesight
became affected and 1 was no despondent
I did not linvc any interest in lifo. I had
two physicians, but my complaints bo-ca-

worse. I was told that I was affected
With BjiL'ht's disease. A relative- urged
mo to try Hood's Hnrsnjwrllln. I did bo

nd In n short tlmo I began to notlco a
chango In my condition. Things began
to appear brighter, my eyes Improved and

My Back
did not troublo mo so severe. My appe-

tite returned and I gained strength every
day. I am now ablo to do my own work,
and feel perfectly well. I cannot And
words to express my gratltudo for what
Hood's Harsaparllla has done for mo and I
gladly recommend It." MibhKmaBaUt-LK1V-13-- 1''

S. Grant Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

IslicQjir True Wood I'urlflnr. All clrliKRists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood &('., Imcll. Mass.

cum l.lvrr Ills ; cny to
,nOOfJS FlIlS take, easy to operated.

Wcutlier lNircciiHtH.
Kki Cloud, Xru. April a, 18!X5

Tho following is the weather
forccaete fur thu next 21 hours:

jjgj Ntinurura tunllit und Katiinlnr.

F. V. Cowdkn, Local Manager.
Notk These forecasts will bo dis-

played duily in every poBtoflico in Web.
county.

..

Wo Nnvc Decided
To continuo ouroffur to bond Tar. Chirp
and tho Nebraska and Kuobbb Farmer
to any address foe $1.10. Sond in your
addroes, and to tho subscriber who will

send us $1 for This Cmr.r nnd '2o cents
extra, wo will sond THKEK COPIES
OP THE FARMER to any nddrops ho

may select in tho United States or Can-ad- n,

for ONE YEAR EACH. This is
a promium offer for Tin. Chikp.

- -

A Good rami lor Sulc.
Four miles north-wes- t of Rod Cloud,

containing 100 acres. Tonus reasonable.

Apply to Mrs. Jan. Kirkwood, Fairfax,
Atchison county, Mo. 45Gm

Wanted IMinliiro
For about 75 hoad of horses. Writo

mo you terms, amount of pnRturago otc.
Thomah E. Kklly,

Lincoln, Nob.
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SoIz'b shooB for durability nnd low

Trleo. Sold only by Wionor.
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The V. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

JStflsujiertor to all othvrfu , .
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SUNDAY SCHOOL IRK.

Woioler County I'uion Sunday
School Association Holds are

In Convention. be

much ixtekkst maxitiist. in

Ooiuity Srliooln Well ltrircnilcil"
IntrrcMllns I'rouruiu presented

n ml KvcryoncSiillNfleil In
tho Work Done.

SIXTY ONK OKI.KUATIi I'KKSIINT

(CoutlniieU from lavt viik

AFTEKN00N flKSSlOjr.

Music.
Piayer by Mr. Kelsoy.
Election of offiaers. The following

officers were vloctod for thu ensuing
year:

L. P. Albright, piesident.
Mrs. McClaren, Vice-Presiden- t.

Geo. Morhart, Cor. Scc'y.
Mrs. Fancott, Keo. Seo'y.
Mrs. Brakcfield, Treasurer.
Music.

Praiso service, conducted by George
Morhart.

Essays ''Tho Sunday-schoo- l toaoh-e- r

eutsido ef the class," C. C. Biren,
Mrs. Cora Garber, Miss Laura Mich-

aels.
Music. Discussion of above topic
Eesajs On "Tho Observance of

tho Sabbath," by Mrs. A. Wilson,
Miss Nellie Bennett und Miss Ilugate.

Collection, f l.fiO.
Essays "Can a denominational

buuday-sohoo- l be ucueutteu uy a

Union S. S. Ass'n ?" Miss Jnllie
West, Mrs. E. J. Duckcr, and Mrs. O.

C. Uoll.

Music.
Tho following resolutions were re-

potted nnd adopted, viz:
We, the delegates, tcaclicrs, offloors,

and Sunday-schoo- l workers, together
in convention nnsombled, do adopt
tho following resolutions

Resolved; first, that wo heartily
ronder thanks to Almighty God for
his unspeakablo goodness, in that,
through his providence, ho has per
mitted so many warm-hearte- wholo-soulc- d

christians to assemble together
for mutual bonefit, nnd the glory of
His holy name.

Resolved: 2d, that wo truly uppre-dat- e

tho efforts put forth by our
worthy prcsidont and various commit-cc- a

to tuttko this convention a glow-

ing success,
Resolved; 3d, that wo extend our

thanks to tho rcooptien committee,
who so kindly mot and welcomed us
at tho opening of this convention;
to tho commitico on entertainment,
who so hospitably provided for our
weli'aro and comfort; to tho people of

Red Cloud, who so fraternally have
thrown open their homcst and wel-

comed us to them, and have spared ne
pains to make it comfortable and
pleasant for ub.

Resolved; 5th, that we thank the
Congregational brcthron for tho uao of

their beautiful and commodious cjiuroh

in which to hold this convention.
Whereas, tho essays read and

speeches mado in this convention
havo so plainly shown us the need of

tho Sunday-schoo- l throughout this
county, and our duty in regard t

them; therefore, be it
ltcBolvefl, that wo eaeh and put

forth oar utmost endeavors to keep in
motion the impetus and onthuaiasui
wo have reecived in this aiwnWv.

Wo heartily endorso and raSdopt
tho resolutions passed at our last an

Dr. Price's Cream Bakjng Powder
World's Pair Wibart Award.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, Al'RI h 10, 1890.

nual convention, in regard to Temper-aur- o

and Sihhath Otinrvincc.
Whereas, wo learn from our presi-

dent's report that only nhnut one-thir- d

of tho chihlr in the county
Sunday-schoo- l scholars, thoroforo

it
Resolved, that wo oaah put forth a J.

special effort to overeomo tho wrong
this condition of Sunday-schoo- l

work. C.

Resolved, that theso resolutions bo

spread upon thu minutes of the asso-

ciation, and also that thoy be pub C.

lished in tho county newspapers.
S. K. JjOoan, )
C. C. Cox, Com.
ill us. 0. r. Knkiiit )

Questions from query box answered
by ilarvcj Cox

Music; No 15.

Benediction, Rev. ri. B. Wagoucr.

KVF.NINO SESnlON.

When time cutnu for tho opening of
the convention, the house was orowd- -

ed to itn utmost capacity, and many
were turned away on account of thcro
not. being room.

Tho session opened by singing
"There is Sunshine in My Soul."

Prayer by Rev. Stinnett.
Music "Sing of tho Mighty Ono,"

"Tho Muster Wants Workers," "Scat-

tering Precious Seeds."
Anthem by tho choir, "Abido in

Me."
Convention thon sang "Abundantly

Ablo to Save," "Moro About Jesus,"
"The Beautiful Light."

A selection by double malo quartet.
Address of welcomo by R. B Ful-

ton. ,

Music, "Jesus is Calling." Selec-tio- n

by Orphoan quartet.
The executive committee for the

onsuing year, as appointed by tho
president, is as follows: R. B. Ful-

ton, J. S. White, C. L. Cotting, John
H. McCallum, S. K. Logan, Dr.. Hall
of Cowlcs, and Geo. Crow of Guide
Rock.

Collection, $3.30.
Tho question, "should christians

take an active part in plilios" was

very ably discussed by Revs. Max-fiel-

Stinuett, Wagonor, Blackwcll
and Hummel, and, from what wo wero

able to clioit from tho reverend gen-

tlemen's speeches, if they were at tho
bead ef tho politics, things would bo

run quito differently from what they
are at present.

Muaio, "Give Mo Thy Hoart,"
"Blost be tlio Tios."

Prayer and benediction by Rev.
Jargo.

BATUnpAY FORENOON.

Convention assembled at 8:30 a. in.
and opened tho session by singing
"Soattoring Seeds."

Praise servicos by C. II, Rust.
Morning lesson was read from tho
12th ohapftr of Romans. This sor-vio- e

was entered into with a great
deal ef christian spirit. Many wore

the earnest prayers that ascended to
our Heavenly Father from souls over-

flowing with love.
Esiaji, "Tempcranco and tho Sab-

bath Soboel," MVs. M. J. MoKolvoy
(read by Mrs, Braktficld), Miss Sarah
Fisher, and Mrs. 0. E. Ramey.

Discussion on this subjeot by var-

ious parties.
Music, "Tho Beautiful Lights."
Essajs, "What advantages are de-

rived by grading Sunday-sehool- s ?"
R. M. Coohrane, Sylvester Frisbie,
J. H. MoOallum, 6. K. Logan.

Duet by Messrs. Albright.
"Should lesson helps bo used in tho

glass" wav discussed by the conven-
tion gonerally,

Music, "Walking in the Light."

phildrenCryfor
Pitcher's Catttrla

Duet by Miss Smith and Mr. Al-

bright.
Collection, $3 71.
The lollowing hills were presented

and allotted, and tho secrrtarj in-

structed to draw orders on the treas-

urer for tho bamc:
S. White, programs $3 50

Congregational church, coal,&o. 1 30
Jno. Foster, janitor 2 00

U Cotting, book, &o 'JO

on program for ensuing
yrar, as appointed by president: 0.

Bell, Mrs. McClaren, Mrs. Cora
Garbvr, and Mrs, N. Bartlott,

in
Resolution offered by R. B. Fulton,

and adopted. "Resolved that this
convent in pledge for the Stkto Con-

vention A.
Uuion Sunday-schoo- l work for

tho ensuing year tho sum of $10.00.
Tho following porsons woio olontcd

as delegates to tho state convention,
J. II. McCallum, Mrs. Laura Winters;
and Mrs. Knight and Mrs, MeClaren
wero eleotcd as alternates. "

Music, "When the rell is called'Mip
atjondcr." '

Benediction by Rev. Blaokwcll.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Convention convonod Jnt 1:30 p

in., prayer by Rev. Hummel.
lMusio, "(ill light of Light shine

in."
Praise sorvico was thon held in

which many took part,
Question box by Mr. Kclsey.
Committee on by-law- s and consti-

tution Appointed by president, Mrs.

Brakcficld, Mrs. C. J. Pope and Mrs.

0. C. Bell.
Moved and carried that wo havo a

semi-annu- convention this yoar.
Musio, "There Is Joy."
Essajs, "In whoso hands is the dcs.

tiny of our country," by Prof. Wilson,
Mrs. Wm'. Dickson and Mrs. G. P.
Cathor.

Mu sic, "A chargo to keep I have."
Music, "Whitor than Snow."
Essays, "Has Christianity nhy rem-

edy for drouth and crop failuro" by

Mrs. Laura Winters, Mrs. Prof, Wil-

son, Mrs. BrakcGold and Mrs. J, C.

Warner.
Song, "Nebraska for Jesus."
Song by tho Blno Hill quartet.
Collection, $1.31.
On motion tho convention tendered

thoir heartfelt thanks to tho people of

Red Cloud for their kind hospitality
during this convention.

Music, "Wo will never say good by

in Heaven."
Benediotion by Rev. Duakin of

Cowlcs.

Adjourned.
C. B. Cuone, Ass't Sec.

ContnriCB ago, pooplttueedto fenr whnt
they called the pestilence, "lllnck Death"
wns tho most terrible thing in the world
to them, Tho; feared it ns people now

fenr tho Cholera and Yellow Fever, And
yet there is a thing that causes moro
mioory nnd more deaths than nuy of
thtno, It is so common that niue.tenths
ef all tho sickness In the world is trace-

able to it. It ie meroly that simple, com
mon thing constipation. It makes peo-

ple listless, causes dizziness, hendnohis,
loss of appetite, loss of Bleep, foul breath
and distress after eating. The little help
needed lf furnished by Dr. Pierces Pleas-
ant Pellets. One pill is a gentle laxative
and two n mild onthnrtio. Once nse'ik

always in favor. If yon are careless
enough to let an onBcxupnlons dragglst
sell yoa something on , which he makes
more money, it Is yoar own fanlt If jou
do not' 'get well. Be sure and get Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Bend 21 eents
in one-do- stamps to World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N, Y,, and
reoeive Dr. Pierce's 1008 pbgo "Common
Senie Medioal Adviser," profusely illus-

trated.

For a tine hair tonio cull on Hutchin-
son & iliatt, tho harbors,

A comploto now lino of wall papor at
Taylor's at bottom prices.

Highest of all in Leavening Power,

RoYal
4fcg353

Olio.
John Bretthnuer was a phasant n

guest of .I. Lockhart Sunday. call
Mr. Richardson of lUd Cloud was no
this vicinity tho first of the week

selling hog cholera medicine
Mrs. Carrie Harvey was visiting nt
T. Payne's ono day last woelc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Holmes from near In- -

avalo wero visitini: nt. Mr. Marker fall.
Sunday.

M. Mathenia, our assessor, was
around visiting with the farmers Mun-da-

Mr. Larrick nnd wife wero guests
C. II. Wilson Sunday.
J. C. Brooku was in Rod Cloud on

business Saturday.
C.'J. Kelly and family from near

Hivcrtoji I'.z'X at Claudo Duval's
Sunday.

There will be an exhibition at Now

Virginia sohoel-hous- o Friday nightj
April 17. A general invitation is ex-

tended. Fkncf.demakeu.

What tho Shnkors of Mount Lebanon
kuoa mora nboal than nuyhody else, is
tho uso of herbs nnd how to bo healthy.

1 hoy lmvo studied tho power of food.
They nimrly all live to a ripe old age.

Thu Blinker Digostiye Cordial Is pre-

pared by the Hlmkors from herbs nnd
plants with n special toula power ovor
tho stomach.

It helps tho Btomach digest Kb food,
and digested food is the strength-maker- .

Strong mnsoles, strong body, strong
brain, nil oomo from properly digested
food.

A sick stomnch can bo oared nnd dlgsB-tio- n

mado eusy by Shaker Digestive Cor-

dial.
It cares nauson, loss of appetite, pain

in the stomaoh, headache, giddineiH, weak-

ness and nil other symptoms of indiges-

tion, certainly nnd permanently.
Hold by druggists. Trial bottle 10 conts.

IIllllli.
Wm. Crabill sold his fat cattlo Sat-uoda- y

to parties in Rod Cloud.
Most of tho farmers havo commenc-

ed plowing for oorn in this locality.
Evorrctt Bean, J. B. Wiseoarvcr

and their familios were callers at J.
Boan's Sunday,

Mrs. Anderson from Ilastinga was

visiting at Emory Bean's this wook.

C. F. Cathor is 'huving another
windmill ercotcd on his farm.

Mr, Brothaucr has the now addition
to his houso about completed.

MisscB Holmes and Hanson of Red''

Cloud woro visiting nt 0. E, Harney's
Sundny.

Rev. Bean will preach at Ploasant
Prairio Sunday, April 12, at 11 a. in.,

John Eriokson has boon to Iowa on

a short visit but is homo now.

Stunner.

Cliuinliorlmn'M Colic, Cholera
nnd Dlarrliocn Remedy.

This fs'thu best medicine in tho world
for bowel comptninia. It jaete quickly
and can nlways be
reduoed with water it is pleasant to tako.
Try it, and liko many others yon will re-

commend it to yoar friends, For sale at
35 nnd SO cents per bottle by H, , Qrlce.

nuvnle.
The (.mall grain is moat all sown in

thoBO parts.
Charlos Olmsted now rides in a now

buggy.
Mr. Irons got in a carload of lum-

ber this weak.
W. N. Richardcon shiiiped a car of

I stock from hero Sunday.
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Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder
Notice Any ono wanting to trade
bike for a good horo nnd buirgy

on Sylvester Frisbic, as lio has
moro uso for n buggy.

Mr. Ayers was visiting at Mr. Olm-stcad- 's

Monday.
Mr. Vance's insurunco man hava

been hero nnd straightened ovefj
thing up, Ho will not build before

Mr. A. C. Halo has purohasod A

new buggy of Lcstor Koontz.
Geo. Uumrael is hauling brick from

Red Cloud to fix Dp his mothot'fl
house.

Hogs tire up to three cents.
U.K.

Unrns nre absolutely painless wheu De-Wit- t's

Witch Hizol Salvo is promptly ap-
plied. This statement is true. A porfeet
remedy for shin diseases, ehappod hanSe
and lips, nud never fails to euro piles. .0
IifjQjwmrmnuum...
wt3k ffSSwsRraaiMi wk
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ite yosi, work is Perfection.

me Li! nunrino" Densmore.
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16 MACHINES
(OPULAR?

USB LADIES
KM LIKE THEN

TELL rKicNDs.

i have used our machinesyears in their family work:
Ing the original machines
unem a generation ago.
machines have run moro
are without repairs, other

With proper care they
and seldom need repair.

Jilt sewing machines for
years andliavc constantly

. We build our machines
ney are recognized every
lost accurately fitted and
sewing machines in tho
lest, the 'No. 9,' Is tho
me experience. In mm.
e jcadiner machines of the
cd the Grand Prize at tha

.
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tiim should fry a few application OX

Chamberlain's Pain Halm, rubbing tfe)
part vlgoroudy nt ouch application. It ,

(

that doeB not bring dHuim a pieee i

of flnbuel with Pain Balm end bind it OB '
oyer the seat of and prompt - l

will surely (ouow. ror fine ny u, bl ,
Orloe. ' VVVCJ.fr --v iixi

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Potfoat
WerM'e Fair Hlglieet Mwtalaad DlpfeonVJ
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relief

pain relief


